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SEE OUR ADDITIONAL ADVERTISEMENT ON NEXT tAGEPrize Contest Shows Way
To Funds for Good Work !

Vt.iJr.''1 ""

,

See Our Othei'
Red Cross, religious, benevolent,

fraternal, and all other organi-
sations are offered a sure and pleasant

R. H.STAIIFED

SAYS HE'S AFTER

; U. S. SENAT0RSH1P

Campaign Is to Be Conducted by
" Statewide Advisory Committee

- Under Direction of Neuhausen.

Economy Basement Store
1

. Everything for Cash

Everything for Less
way to add considerable money to their

Advertisement

On Page 5J cl"MerchcndlscofcMci4t Onlytreasury at ao cost to themselves, and
all such organisations arc Invited to
enter the race for the prise moneys.

This 113,000 prize-awardi- ng campaign
h now being launched in Portland by
the National Promotion company for
th two-fo- ld ourooaa of enrlcfiliur de
serving organisations by the awarding"!

to the first prise winner. To the second
largest number of votes goes the second
prize, and so on down the list of 104
prises. The smallest prise is $100 cash.

Votes-- win. The ways to set votes
are easy and simple. As ati illustra-
tion : in buying syrup, if you buy
"Crimson Rambler" you t your
money's worth and the label off the, can
gets votes. In butter, buy "Hasel-woo- d"

and the wrapper gets votes, and
so throughout your list of daily neces-
sity

An alphabetical list on a card shows
all ways to get votes. Copies may be
obtained at contest office, 487 Washing-
ton street, telephone Broadway 1217.

This is Registration Week. A total
of 23,000 free votes will be credited to
designated organisations for every per-
son who calls at the exposition, 487
Washington street, and writes his name
In the registration book.

For the Basement StoreEly Springs-Il- l
.

EcoEomy
. .

The New The Specially Priced in Apparel and Fabrics!

to them of the prises and of exploiting
certain meritorious articles, retailers
and firms.

There are no strings tied to this invi-
tation to organisations to win the 104
prizes. The plan, in brief, is this: To
the organization obtaining the . largest
number of votes goes the first grand
prize of $1500 in cash. This $1500 is
in the hands of the United States; Na-
tional bank and will be given by them

Imported Natural
Pongee ,1

Of Broadhead Mill Plaids
lftS or Women an4 MissesSkc

I

Robert N. Stanfield, who now

elalma Portland as hla legal resi-

dence, has made formal announce-
ment of ls candidacy1 for the Re-

publican nomination . for United
states senator at the primary ele-

ction of May 21.
: It has been known Tor several months
that Stanfield was intending-- to be a
candidate, particularly In view of the
fact that several months ago he en-

gaged T. B. Neuhausen, who managed
I he 'McNary campaign, at which Stan-fiel- d

was defeated for the nomination
In 1918, to take charge of his primary
campaign.

, In announcing hla candidacy. Stan-fiel- d

contends that It is necessary (or
a Republican senator to be sent to
Washington in order for the state to be
able to secure its full share of federal
support in the development work that
is soon to be undertaken by the national
government He would pay particular

rection of Mr.. Neuhausen, with head-
quarters in the Northwestern National
bank building.

Maaher Is Arrested
On complaint of Mra W. C. Bulletset,

586 Commercial court B. K. Wheeler of
Eugene, 23, was arrested, .at --the Circle
theatre Wednesday afternoon by Motor-
cycle Officer R. I Schad on a charge

33'in.,
yard 75c

New Bag Tops

$1.19
Square and 'oval styles of

torto-shel- l, finished with silver
mountings. Very specially
priced.

Handbags

attention to legislation In the interest
of service men, reclamation of arid
and logged-of- f lands, and the expansion
of the livestock and mining industries.
There is a national educational program
which must receive careful considera-
tion, he says, and federal aid for high-
ways is also necessary. He also wants
to assist In the expansion of Portland's
ocean-born- e commerce. He promises,
within a few days, to issue a state-
ment setting forth his Views on current
issues.

It was announced tfiat the Stanfield
campaign will be conducted by a. "state-
wide advisory committee" under the di

of disorderly conduct" According to tfiel
patrolman's report, Wheeler 'had rao-- 1

Special Purchase and Sale at y Q T
About the Cost --of Materials tDeXJD

You know what Broadhead plaids are ow wel tRey look- - how
unusually well they wear.

Think, then, of the smartest spring plaid, black and white with a
dash of your favorite color- - made up with handsome pleats and belt

and this for 4.931 v
Smartly dressed young women with businesslike methods of buy-

ing will be quick to snap them up.

New Spring Coats, Suit$ and Frocks
The advance arrival are here for spring.

ECONOMY BASEMENT. Lipman, Wolf & Co.

tested the woman during a performance
in the theatre. She told the police she
had never seen him before. of genuine

leather $1.49

We loM

Thie h the Present "

Whole tale Price
e

A most satisfactory fabric
for children's 'and women's
dresses, btouftes, lingerie or
anything that, requires wishing
and real serVice. Silks are ad-

vancing sharply. Buy now for
summer needs.

New Georgette

yard $2.19
Extr quality 39-ln- ch geofg-ett- e

In flesh, tea rose, old roje,
gray, navy, Pektn, blue, Alice,
browfn, black and white. -

J

Tomorrow only at this price.
Good bags of real leather in a
number of styles all shapes.
Including leathers of many fin-

ishes.

Huck Towels .

sj 20c
So dozen at this price. Good,

substantial quality and weight.
Striped border Very special.

i

Silky Crepe

yard 50c
Soft glove finish mercerized

underwear crepe in ill the
dainty shades of, flesh, pfnk,
blue, cream and white.

New Ginghams

yard35 C
Fresh and new as to colors

and patterns are these pretty
dress ginghams. Plaids, stripes
and plain shades. Very fine
quality at a low price.

White Dimity

yard 35c
A great assortment of striped,

barred and blocked patterned
dimity of a very fine Quality.

tie Iley
to Your ECONOMY BASEMENT, Lipm.n, Wolf ft Co.

) Musica1 Coimffort New for CKildren!
Rompers and Creepers. 98c to $1.35

Sizei 6 months to 6 years. Clever little rompers and creepers in striped
gingham, plain chambray and two-to- ne combinations of white ponlin and
plain chambray. Several styles.

New Fancy Marquisette Curtaining
YaTa 39c .

"

Fancy marquisette in beautiful new coloring, light patterns for bedrooms,

with dainty blue bird designs;: Very special at this price.
4S.

Child's Dresses
' r.$1.49

Child's Dresses

2fo 98cTHE
Silkolette

yard 21c
This very popular material for drapes,

coverings, &c. Flower and Oriental

Curtain Scrim

500 yards goodruality scrim with
just slightly damaged places. 36 inches
wid White and cream. A

A dozen different models inPla.n chambray an4 check gingham in mf5,umandquaJty ngharo. Llght
pink, blue and tat). Several styles. dark shades.

ECONOMY BASEMENT, Upmy. Wolfe Co.
patterns.

ECONOMY BASEMENT, Upman, WoUa A Co

X

oo

X

oo

i

BUSH & LANE
PIANO

is aleaderambngpianos
of the first class.

WINTER COATS TO CLEAR $4.95, $5.95, $7.95
For little tots, 2 to 6 years. Cloth coats and coats of Corduroy in cunning

tailored styles.. Button trimmed. Blue, green and brown.
ECONOMY BASEMENT, Upman, Wolf, ft Co.

COCOl DOORMATS SPECIAL 98c
-- Genuine cocoa .mats with close crop surface. An exceptional value at 98c.

ECONOMY BASEMENT, Lipm.n, WoUa 4 Co.

1

P Boys Knicker SUITS3 JO, Pairs of Women's etticoats
, $ 1 .29.

rstt

fl SiJ Specially Pricedid
Made to last a lifetitiie

t rme
it;

bhoes

Less Than
Wholesale

A great assortment of
styles, shapes and colors is

included in this special-
ly priced lot embrac

X

I

Sizes 8 to 16
Mothers, a real opportunlty-r-staunc- h,

sturdy suits at these 're-

markably low prices are. Indeed,
rare. Made of best rearing fabrics

In brown, fan, gray, mixtures and
stripes. Trousers full, lined, with

Don't Speculate in a)
piano Invest in aI i 1 II upca seami.

BlacE. petticcrats with floral
patterns.. Gored style, elastic
.drawn at top. Deep flounce
finish. Extra sizes, $1.49.

Silt Flounce '

Petticoats $2.79:' ;

Gored tops of good- - quality wa-

ter bloom. Deep changeable-- silk
flounce.. All wanted colors. Extra

sires. $2.98.
BASEMENT?

Upman, Wolfe ft Co. 4

$2,1 9ing gray and. Drown' kid
and calf and black kid
combinations some
have cloth tops.others

, Sixes 6 to 16
3

all leather. Medium and heavy soles with low, broad
heels, medium and high heels. All are extrai good quality
shoes that have cost much, much more. Widths AAA, AA,
A, B, C, D. Sires 2 to 9.

ECONOMY BASEMENT Upman, Wolf ft Co.

Will give extra long service-- ! Medium weight wide wale
corduroy In mouse shade. Full cut; taped seams.

ECONOMY BASEMENT--, UpaMn, WoVo ft Co.

X

X

i

Hoieisy Underwear Saving's Women, Children
Child's SoxSilk Hose

speciallyspe $129 pricedcial

Lisle Hose

ivomenfJUV
the imper-

fections are such that the
wearing quality remains the
same. . Black and colors.

Women's Vests .

ribbed 25C "v'4
Low neck, sleeveless just

what this spring; weather re-
quires. Buy liberally1 at this
special .price. ;.

Boys' Unions t ,

Iai98c ,
Medium weight union suits,

high neck, long sleeves, ankle
length. Trouser seat. rCream
color.

;Bush. & Lame

I A special, tot ojf socks with
striped tops, ats white with
colored tops. 'Seeonds of a

.very good quality.

.Lisle garter tops, beayy toes,-soles- i

and heels. Popular drop
stitch effects ..Black, whit$
and colors.' .

ECONOMY BASEMENT, Upman, Wolf ft Co.
' M- - v

IMPORTANT
mokey-saving:- -MlEBJ ! FECIAL9

'Ties

56-Inc-h

COATINGS
m . and ;.-

SKIRTINGS
All Wool

Plaids and velour coatings
and all wool fplaid skirts of
excellent qualities. The coat'
ings are in such wanted colors
as navy, beaver, taupe, Copen,
Burgundy and black. 'Plaids
in the best fcolorings

Extraordinarily low priced

Heavy
Sox

Heavy cot-
ton sox in
Palm Beach
shade. These
are wonderful
iole wear. Ail
sues from l O

to U 54. Very
special at

Khaki
Trousers

A special lot of
mea's good g r a itkhaki trousers with
double hip pockris,
tunnel loops. Nenirly
all with cuff bottrims.
Of an excellent
weight khakL Shades
of rreen. Whlp
cord. Siies 63 8- -
40-4-2.

Shirts
A wonderful

lot of'mc n's '

fine blue cham--b

r a y shirts-p- lain
and mlH- -t

a r y collars,,
coat styles.
Full cut Sizes
14 to 16H- - -

Fine, "

Shirts,
--Of madras, percale

and corded fabrics in
oeat; spring patterns.
All excellently well
made, and the lot af-

fords wonderfulchoosing. Coat
styles, soft cuffs. All
sizes Huto 17.

$1.45

500 men's
neck ties in an
excellent a s- -l

o r t ment .incl-

uding-ombre.

Jacquardv and
other; popular
effects." falllegthf"sHp
easy bands.

TTTV
at

X

iTLH3,
25c $2.50$1.19 45c"tPOyard-

ECONOMY BASEMENT, Upman, Wolfe ft Coj UAnumi wuunun.
Uptaan. Wolf! Co.f I -i

: Builders of Standard Grade Pianos'
Bush & Lane Building , Broadway at Alder Bla-anennen-

,n.-Ji THIS STORE USES NO COMPARATIVE. PRICES THEY ARE MISLEADING ANQpFTEN UNTQUE

.


